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Professor Lénárt-Cheng Awarded Fulbright
World Languages and Cultures Professor Helga
Lénárt-Cheng has been awarded a Fulbright U.S.
Scholar Award. The prestigious award allows Lénárt-
Cheng to spend six months at the University of
Bordeaux researching the European refugee crisis
and how the testimonies of refugees and migrants
are being recorded in France. Over the past three
years, more than 1 million people, most fleeing war
and terror in Syria and other countries, have sought
safe harbor in EU countries, with more than 300,000
settling in France.
Alumni Awards Dinner
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Join the Alumni Association on Saturday, Jan. 27, 5–8 p.m. at the Soda
Center, to celebrate seven outstanding Gaels for their contributions to the
College and their communities. Honorees include Alumnus of the Year Rand
Morimoto MBA '93 (top row, second from left), a tech-industry pioneer and
best-selling author. Read event details and award-winner bios, and RSVP.
SMC Login Changes
A new MySMC portal and login
page will go live on Sunday, Jan.
28. You'll find a cleaner, easier-to-
use portal, with increased security
capabilities. The new MySMC will
also allow you to remain logged in
to many of your apps until you
intentionally log out or quit your
browser. Upon your initial login,
you will follow a few short set-up
prompts, after which you can
access the same services you
normally use, only now you'll have
increased security for your online identity. Get the latest information and watch
our short video to learn more.
14-Game Win Streak Second-Longest in Gaels' History
SMC's men's basketball team defeated  the  University of Pacific  Tigers 72-
69 on Saturday, Jan. 20, extending their winning streak to 14 straight games—
the second-longest in the program's history. The win was also the team’s
second straight come-from-behind victory. Last Thursday, the Gaels  overcame
a nine-point deficit to beat archrival Gonzaga 74-71 . Watch the Gaels keep the
streak going Thursday, Jan. 25. The first 500 students to arrive at McKeon
Pavilion will receive a free Australia Day T-shirt. On Saturday, Jan. 27, the first
500 Gael Force members can pick up their Gonzaga game tickets, and 1,000
headbands will be given away.
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Transforming Lives Through Work
Mahogany Charlton '01 is the
executive director of Wardrobe for
Opportunity, an Oakland-based
nonprofit that assists low-income
residents with building careers
and achieving financial stability.
Charlton says her motivation
comes from seeing her clients
transform when given these
opportunities. “I’m always proud to
hear about our clients becoming
self-employed, and entrepreneurs,
and really making a social impact
in the Bay Area” she says. Read the story and watch a video here.
#YouGoGael: Sarah Chan '19
Check out the latest #YouGoGael post on Sarah
Chan '19, a Justice, Community, and Leadership
major and mentor extraordinaire who serves as
president of the Diverse-Abilities club and co-chair
of Special Events and Fundraising for Gael
Sisterhood. To nominate yourself or a friend for the
next #YouGoGael post—an ongoing series
regularly featuring students at SMC—DM us on
Instagram.
View
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As part of the Jan Term class "Protest, Parade, and Pop Music: How Action
and Arts Fuel Protest Movements , " English Professor Katherine Field (left),
along with sophomore  Amanda Ausonio and first year students Franny
Humbert and Zareen Kayoumi,  attended the Women's March on Saturday,
Jan. 20 in Oakland. Students from the class, which examines art that emerges
from historical social movements from the civil rights era to today's Black Lives
Matter and  #MeToo movements, were also featured in KQED's coverage of the
national Women's March.
SMC in the News
In Psychology Today commentary, KSOE’s Bedford Palmer examines
how men can end #MeToo experiences by addressing their privilege
KCBS interviews politics professor Steve Woolpert about high court
review of Trump travel ban
Publishers Weekly reviews Brenda Hillman’s new book ‘Extra Hidden
Life, Among the Days’
This Week on Campus
Events
1/22-1/23, 1/25-1/26 - Black Lives Matter Daily Dialogues
1/23 - Grad School Info Night
1/24 - Orientation Leader/WoW Leader Information Session
1/26 - Ensemble Ari Performance with Calextone
1/26-1/28 - MFA in Dance Concert Performances
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of Jan 22.
Go Gaels
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Powerful Offense Pushes Gaels Past Pacific
In a high-scoring game, Saint Mary's women's basketball team's offensive
prowess dominated Pacific 96-88 in a WCC game at McKeon Pavilion.
Highlights included guard Stella Beck ’18 setting a new career high of 31
points to go with seven rebounds and seven assists.
Did You Know?
Mount Van, the hill where you can find the SMC letters, is named after Brother
Vantasian, a former SMC president and dedicated hiker. The U.S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey designates its peak as "St. Mary's."
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
